
HOUSE No. 420.

Proposed Amendments to the Bill offered as a Substitute.

Mr. Lombard, of Chelsea, moves to add a new section, as
follows:

1 Sect. . No scrip, or the proceeds thereof, shall
2 be issued or delivered under the provisions of this
3 act until said Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad
4 Company have cancelled all contracts existing between
5 said railroad company and any and all express com-
-6 panies. And it shall be unlawful for said railroad
7 company to enter into or make any contracts or agree-
-8 ments with any express company or companies for
9 the purpose of transacting or carrying on the express

10 business over its road ; but the said railroad company
11 shall hereafter carry on and transact all the express
12 business over its road and over all other roads under
13 its control.

Mr. Bowman, of Somerville, moves to amend section 3 of the
Bill by striking out the words, “ the directors of said railroad
company shall consist of thirteen persons, of whom nine and
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no more shall be voted for,” and inserting in place thereof the
words, “ the directors of said railroad company shall consist of
thirteen persons, all of whom shall be voted for.”

Mr. Jenks, of Boston, moves to amend in section 7, 10th
line, by inserting after Commonwealth the words, “ to the satis-
faction of the governor and council,” and by adding to the 7th
section the following :

1 “ Provided, also, that no scrip shall be issued under
2 the provisions of this act until all outstanding liabili-
-3 ties of this company shall have been funded to the
4 satisfaction of the governor and council.”

And in the 11th section, 6th and 7th lines, by striking out
“ such a sum,” and inserting, “ such an amount thereof.”

Mr. Swbetser, of Lowell, moves to amend the 7th section by
adding—-

-1 “ Nor shall any scrip, or the proceeds thereof, be
2 issued or delivered under the provisions of this act
3 until the said railroad corporation have delivered
4 peaceable possession of all the property embraced in
5 said mortgage hereby authorized to be made to the
6 trustees thereof, (except so far as the same may be in
7 the possession of the trustees under prior mortgages,)
8 under a deed of surrender, the form of which shall
9 be approved by the governor and council. And the

10 said trustees shall, by the terms of the surrender
11 thereof to them, hold said property in trust, to apply
12 the net earnings and income thereof to the payment
13 of interest on the several mortgages upon said road
14 successively, according to their respective legal
15 priority, and the residue thereof, after satisfying
16 said interest as the same shall from time to time
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17 accrue, for the benefit of the said corporation. Pos-
-18 session of said railroad shall be restored to said cor-

-19 poration by said trustees with the approval of the
20 governor and council, when and not before the net
21 earnings of said road for a period of two consecutive
22 years shall have been sufficient to pay, and shall have
23 paid the accruing interest on all the mortgages on
24 the same.

25 The ■ compensation of said trustees while in pos-
-26 session, shall be determined by the governor and
27 council, but payable from the earnings of said rail-
-28 road, and all their accounts shall be kept constantly
29 open to the inspection of the governor and council,
30 attorney-general and auditor of the Commonwealth;
31 and they shall annually make a detailed report of the
32 condition of the railroad, and of all their receipts
33 and expenditures, and all their doings as trustees, to
34 the legislature. The successors of said trustees, in
35 case of vacancy, shall be appointed by the supreme
36 judicial court; nor shall any scrip be issued under
37 this act until all such legislation has been had in the
38 states of Rhode Island, Connecticut and New York
39 as is in the opinion of the governor and council
40 necessary to carry out the provisions of this section.




